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· "Then he wouldbring up panzer
divisions and hurl the invaders
· back into the sea. This was the
· plan that . Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery anticipated."
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Dr. Wilbert Renwick McChes- Fr!
ney, 72, Cedarville College profes- were,
sor and Greene County Republi- theiri
can state representative, died secon
early today in University Hospital open•
f o 11 owing an · ~r111m,m,t~"!'t
Vol
illness of sev,.,,,._. ,,.,,, pure)
eral weeks.
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At the time of his death he was "~rn,
completing his fifth term as prw~
Greene County state representa- regu]
tive and in the May primary had At•
been· nominated for a sixth term. Co.,
He was a native o! Wampum, pany,
Pa., and a graduate of Greers•
<Tl
burg Academy, Darlington, Pa.
His first wife, Martha Norton,
and two children preceded him in ur,
death. In 1943 he married Mrs. HOS
Mary Turner, Harl.in, Ky., who A' ·
survives.
1
At the time of his death he lumb1
was a member of the Education, comp,
Public Welfare and Taxation com- madej
m.ittees in the House.
G. M,
The body has been sent to the polita
McMillan funeral home in Cedar• Dr.;
Vi.He pending completion of fu. tende,
neral arrangements.
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